
Roman Drains., and a possible Saxon
Building., in Cannon Street

ANDReW BODDINGTON

Th e Exeavation
T HE SIT E lies between Cannon Street and Grea t 51.
Thomas Apostle Street, a bout 240 metres north of
the present waterfront and 140 metres north of the
approxima te line of the Roman riverside.' A trial
t rench supervised by Cha rles Hill suggested the
a rchaeological value of the site, especially in view of
its proxim ity to Grime's Financial Times Saxon huts
250 metres to the west,' and four area s were stripped
und er the supervision of the writer. Only three weeks
were a vaila ble for excavation and accordingly a
policy of priorities had to be determined .

N o surfaces or o ther levels were located in the
tri al trench; only cut fea ture s. which were not clea rly
defined until a depth of about O.5m below the base
ment floor. Th e brickearth, where exposed, was
deeper brown a nd softer in texture in the top 0.3m.
and contained occasional charcoal flecks. Whilst
this brickearth . prob abl y not natura l. might conta in
feat ures, experience on the GPO site on Newgat e
Street had shown that such features were difficult
to locate and slow in excavation, and it was decided
not to attempt them . Thus 0.501 was removed by
mach ine and hand in Trenches A, B and D, and
l m, becau se of deep fo unda tions. in T rench C.

Of the surviving feat ures prior ity was given to
the structural remains. i.e., six possible drains and
post-holes. Pits were only excava ted initially where
they intruded into structural fea tures and later when
labou r was availa ble. Trench D was thus abandoned
at an early stage as it revealed only pits upon clean
ing, and ill T rench A. Pit 14 was left unexcava ted.

Th e Department of Urban A rcha eology team was
complemented by the COLAS Fi eldwork Group.
to whom the author is pa rticularly gra teful for the
hulk of the exca vation work. The three trenches
were excavated in twenty-three days. despite con
!!Tlual rain. and three evening shifts were worked
under arc lamps. Thanks are also d ue to Ken Dash
who watched the site during its subsequent develop
ment.

Structural features
Features 1-6 were probably drains, some of which

were timber-lined, though some of them may have
been for wa ter supply rather than disposal. Ru nning

J. R. Merrifield. The Roman City of London ( t965). see
loo se map.
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the length of the site fro m north to south, Fea ture I
produced the best evidence of timberwork (recon
struction, fig. I). A plan k-lined channel OAm wide
and a t least OA3m deep had been la id in a con
struction ditch or iginally a t least 104m deep. Above
this channel the sides of the ditch were revelled with
planks held in position by driven sta kes. As with
Features 2 and 4 the planking did not survive but
was represented by a th in dark stain. T he bottom
of the channel sloped southwards a t a gradient of
I in 100; this had clea rly heen ca refully gra ded
"..ith small slats of wood placed across the bottom
of the construction dit ch at varying interva ls with
backfill of brickearth and gravel fo rming a base for
the plank of the channel

No rela tionship between F I and F2 survived.
though .hey both cut F3. a nd pott ery evidence doe s
not indicate differences in da te. F3 produced pottery
o f Traianic, and F I and F2 of Trajanic/Hadrianic
da te.

Feature 2 was of simpler construction. consisting
of a plank along the bott om of a construction d itch
with plan ked and staked reverting a long its sides
(fig. I ), the planking here serving to protect the sides
rather than contain the wate r. Shallower than
Feature I, the channel was 0.56-0.74m wide. Feature
3 survive d only as a shallow ditch up to 0 .25m deep.
There was clea r evidence of revert ing stakes. but not
of planking; apparent ly the di tch silled up after the
timherwork ha d been removed . Two almos t par allel
drains, Fea tures 4 and 5, ran north-west/sou th-east
across Trench C. Featu re 4, the northern of the pa ir ,
0.3310 wide a nd 0.22m deep. showed evidence of
plank lining on the bo tto m of sides. but without
stakes . Feature 5 was irreg ula rly cut , 0.05-0.32m
WIde, and was not lined, though it shared identica l
laye rs of silt ing with Fe a ture 4 and mu st have been
contemp ora ry .

Of Feature 6, little is known; a pparently a north 
south ditch, a bout 0.96m deep. filled with layers of
sand and gravel with no evidence of wooden struc
ture.

It is clear from their revett ing structure that
Fea tures 1-3 were open channels. draining to the
Thames. though their source is not known . Th ere

2. W. F. Grimes. The excava tion 01 Roman and M edieval
London. ( t 968). 155.
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is a sequence of replacemen t, though the relationship
between F I and F2 could not be ascertained. F4 and
F5 started within the site, and are far less substantial,
so perhaps are of only local significance; we may
hazard the suggestion that F6 is of the same cat egory
as FI -3.

Feature 4, of T ra janic/H adrianic da te. clearly
cut the fill of Pit 2. which con tained amongst its
otherwise R oman pottery four sherds of Pingsdorf
ware, datable to 950-1200 A.D.. which a re probably
con taminati on ; a radiocarbon da ting f rom the pit
is awaited . One or two sherds fro m F6 may be Saxon,
among ano ther otherwise Trajanic assembl age.

On the west side of T rench A a gro up of post
boles appear to represent a timber building, the
holes surv iving up to I m deep grouped in threes on
the east and south s'd es The western line, not being
in threes. might be an Intcmal division rather than
the other side. No dating evidence was obta ined ex
cept for one sherd of possible T rajanic date, It is,
however. significant that the structure is surrounded
by pits whioh are either of 'proven Saxon date. or con
tain such little Roman material that a Saxon date
may be suggested. Pit II contained severa l 9th cen
tury sherds, an d Pit 13 prod uced probable mid 
Saxon sherds; Pit 9 in Trench B conta ined two
Roman sherds in an excava ted depth of 0.8m. More
direct evidence for the da te of the building may
ha ve lain in the top hal f-metre which was stripped
off, bu . in the time ava ilable the ca reful excavation
necessary for such ephemeral features was not
possible .

T his excava tion on Cannon Street illustrates well
the pro blem of pr ior ities on city rescue sites. Ev id
ence, however slight, of Saxon occupation must 
rate high in our priorities. yet limited time excava
tions m ust be directed towards what can be effect
ively rescued rath er than what may be most crucial
with hindsight.

If this building is Saxon in da te, it is one of a
number gro uped in the western part of the City.
Nea rby there a re the hut pits at F inancia l Times'
and St. Mildred's site"; further north a possible hut
pit was seen at Bucklersbu ry-. C urrent work on
Newgate Street ha s revealed a large building of
timber-slot construction" 'as welI as hundreds of
stakeholes of which at least some are of Saxon date.
It remains to 'be seen whether this western bias is
a valid distribution or whether it is due to the lucky
selection of sites and the accident of surv ival,

3. P. Marsden, T. Dyson and M. Rhodes. "Excavations
on the Site of St. Mildred's Church, Bread Street,
London, 1 97 3~1 974 . Tra ns. Lo ndo n and M iddlesex
A rchueol. Soc. 26 (1 975) t81.

4. Grimes, op. cit. 159.
5. D. U. A. "Excavations in the City. April-May 1976."

London A rchaeol . 2 no. 15 (1976),400.
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